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JUSTICE TO ALL.

ie vote lor tne several cauuiuakw
before the recent Raleigh convention,

for the position! of Asscpipte justices
of the Sufe&elabuA.bAblkiedari
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TDE, SOliTDERN CIGAR MANUFACTORY,

cir-ie- n
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Is ?trie place to My grM; 'rne1! the
least money. The foUowmg bfands are specialties:

JTHE GOLDEN EAGLE Warranted to be made of as good Tobacco as can be pur

'IISlIS?? VlCTOBIA'Havansi'lUled-eveHb- Uee 94 f f
THBTSEFBESHEB-Havan- a " w

THE INDIAN PRINCESS Large Cigar, Havana, three for 25 cents.
We will also sell twelve Cigars for 25 cents,, as good as any 5 cent cigar.
All the finest brands of CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCO kept on hand
Oar motto is,. Qrucfc Sales, and Small Profltj.", , Cash for ait. Goods q delivery.
Orders ttomptIy filled. uD ;? , :: :, ji fiTJ '.Hl. MNDjrCHTftopriet.

i U i. ..i ,'iJU Mil. .'. I UUt.'.'ul ii'O i tiiL'i-Tzr- r,

Tlipoiigli ireg&JMe to all Points Sonth.

BEAD THIS CAfcD FROM

m mm mw - 3

IMau.Hostorii
New gvuae for plain, i i

simple, and accurate, Perfect fit and satis W
faction guaranteed, and twenty-fiy- e per cenC
saved 1 1 --uaa. iiaLiLi is tne oiaest estaciiau- -i

f (JHAMM0CK8. We are importers and
wnoiesaie aeaiers in uammocxs 1 1 iiecaii
price. $2.75 each. On receipt of will
send by mai!, postage --paid, wwaatas

Fall size UB. A,niclcle-plate- d Reming-
ton REVOLVERS, with "one hundred car-
tridges, sent express paid to any part of the
eonntry on? receipt of $3,00 ,n ,r ,..,;

THE BOSTON SHOOTING BtJIT.
First prize, silver medal, wer all 6tape--

titors; made only by G. W. Simmons ifc Bon;
Each garment stamped 1 Sent by mail or
express, to any address. Oomplete shM $18100.

lnusuated cu-cuia- wmwoipieftsentree,
English Rugby Footballs, Military Goods,

White Trousers, Band-Uniform- s', Bare Ball
and Bicycle Suits. : Address " , !...- -

G. W. ololMONo dEoUN,
I Oak Hall, Boston, Mass.

PIANOS. ORGANS
New, 7 Oct. $iS5(ivNew;. ftStop7$67ai
New, 7i Oct. $145 New, 12 Stops, $78
'Magnifieen t," lbran new,",Mlowest prices

ver given." Oh how this "cruel war1.? rages;
nt LUODEN A BATES still hold the field

and rain hot shot into the Bogus manufac
turers who deceive the . public with Ham-bu- g

Grand Offers on ; Shoddt, .tnstnimenta,
dbuu iu opwiai vuers, aaci cucuiar expos-
ing frauds of Piano and Organ Trade. Lta
dxjj fc Batxs, Wholesale Piano, and Organ
Dealers: Savannah,, Ga.. . ' '

H1TY

' Awarded AtW prist at Centennial Expoeitlon f6r
Jfci duxming qualities and eonHtmrm and laeMnp cAar
Oder of nt taxing and JLmMring. The best tobacco
erer made. At onr bine strip trademark U loeeI
Imitated en inferior froods. tea that Jadaon't Bett h
en rery .plug, Sold by all dealers. Send for campTc,

. We, to C. A. JCUOH & Co., Hfira, feteyiburg, Va.

PIANO ORGAN
Grand Pianos, coat $1,600: onrv 425 '- - Sr- -
perb Grand Square Pianos,) cost $l,lCfr only

oo. ivieeanc uoniut nanos. hmc
only $165., New Style Upright Pianos. $112
cu. urgans Z33. ureans 12 stooa. $72.50.
Chnrch Organs, 16 stops, cost $390," only
$115. Elegant $375 Mirror Tod Oreans onl v
$105. Tremendous sacrifice', to dose out
present stock. New Steam Factory soon to
be erected, Newspapers with much infor--
unuvu wwi vui ii ui. .jricuxua ana-urgans- ,

sent freer Please address -

DANIEL F. BE ATTY, Washipgtoq, N. J.

A DAY to ; Agents canvassing for the
Direswe visitor. Terms and outfit ree

Address P O XCKEBY, Angusta, Maine, ,;

$10 $20. $50. $100
Invested iudidonalv in RtnrVn (CinHnnm r
Privileges), is a sure road to rapid for- -
A. TH 1 3 t a ns m - - -tone. au aetaus ana umcial utocK Jfix-chan- ge

Reports free. Address T. POTTER
wium ot yy., liankers, 35 Wall Street
new luriL,

till DosttlvelT enre Female Weakness, such aa
the WomlkWbJtes, Chronic Inflammation or Ulcer

won of the Womb, Incidental Hemorrhage or Hood
ag, erappresaea ana irreguiar jaenaxruaiion
to.. An old and reliable --emedji Bend poatal vrd to

bottle

TffE

"RISING SUN,"

According io the command of Joshua of
014, although repudiated by the "Jasper
Philosophy"' of the tfaw,. Is now standing
still, at the Old Place, on Trade Street; op
posite the Market House, plus Hornet Fire
Engine Hall, where the light of : reason
illuminates the surrounding atmosphere,
which Invests 11 things with the glow Of

inspiration, and the world no longer seems

"A fleeting show,
For roan's illusion given.'

For right hie you will find

Who has in Store
Oranges, Lemons,

Candies, Cakes, Pies,

ThejGrjat Watbinjblftie Included,

Corn, etuoli, Sardiass, Sickles, Fresh
Bread-- : Canned' Frtitt and Veeetablea: mmivu
ajiajCcjuees, .Tpbacce,. Cigars, Bnwi&W'i I

In fact, every thlBpf (bond in Confectionery,

ihcludfoji'tce.' Creaiian4 Lemohade. ;
f

jane; 4 ;
'

;: :.Vv.- - i O. S. H.

WW, RPSH, RUSH, ;

1 t

ii'., ' '

O PERRY'S CIGAR STORE and get

your supply of Cigars'. The five centers are

well seasoned, delightful fiivor sad without

doubt tha best fn the niirkeC'.: X'vibht

jgr xoouf ipr ice aw, a
ovi:

.i: ;'; :i:;.ie-- liW 9

KEW LIVERY STABLE

IF you want first-clas- s CarriagesPhsetoiis,
Buggies or Saddle Horses, go. tq dthNew

: If VOU want a Carriage and BaeMfeoJovlng or departirlg trains, go

! If yon wint your Dowes well fed and well
groomed; SO to the Na W LiverV StehM. : i
! Careful driytrs. promptness and reaaonr
ame prices are our motto.;
;. .may2a . v ,

'
, CtpmCt '

'scat nuu uuoa iu iub aaty, bi umi ,
janl CASH STORE, Tryon 8U

,

itansll vitxi3 isi ' I si

Fresh. mBBAofa; d 'a8;"
, AT-TH-E CASH STOlRBV- -

junl - .

; WASHINGTON.
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PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Bill Giving the President New Power
Cflover Acqaltted-Propo- sed ;:Exteo

sion of the Session to Thursday The
Tobacco Tax Redncttoa Passes -- the.
House The House Goes Back on the.

'e'deraOuiralctlbii Amendment.

General Hotes and gossip.

Washington, June 15.V-More;- an, of
Alabama, submitted a joint'Teaolution
propcSniffirameiidm
stitution of the .UnitedStates, so as to
allow the President tOi.;;Japprov& : any
part of the appropriation bill, and to
disapprove 'any 4 portion of such bill as
he may.thfnkfproper; Beferred to the
Judiciary committee. . J, : .

Wadleigb,ot JNew Jlampshire, from
the "committeoonTrivileges" and Elec-
tions, to whom was referred the resp-lution- 'of

the Senate adopted ; at : the

torinquire i6to the ehargca that the

Senator, from0regdn7 waVpfocured by
crauq and bribery, reported that the
$e$c&f.&keA'akl not sustain any of
sucuvOu'ges Ae181 nun; Ale moved
that the committee be dischargea trora
he further consideration ot the sdid-ec- t.

It was so ordered; ILeate'Was
given io various members of the coin- -

miuee to uie meir views on me case. '

Windom, of Minnesota, called up
the concurrent resolution submitted
by.Jiiittyesterday, extending the ses-

sion until, 12 o'clock on Thursday,
June 20. After some discussion as to
the condition oi ; business, an ainerid--
ment waa submitted by Whyte to ex
tend the session until. 12 o'clock Wed-
nesday,1 the 19th,' instead of Thursday ,
rejectea yeas 25, nays 26. ' The origi-n- at

resolution, extending the session
until Thursday, was then agreed to--

yeas 85, nays 9 and it was immedi
ately sent to the House for the concur
rence of that body.

; The conference committee on Mex-
ican! claims has agreed that the Presi
dent may, as a matter of courtesy to
Mexico, on her request, re hear the
Lapbia and Weil cases. It is expressly
declared that this action is not to.be
regarded as an expression ' of opinion
regarding the nghfulness of the claims

mouse The conference committee
report on the river and harbor bill has
passed substantially as amended by
the Senate.

The House has resumed, the internal
revenue but.- - The reduction ot the
tax-t- 16 cents has passed, and the
pending question is upon allowing
planters to make certain disposition ot
tobacco of their own growth. v:

NIGHT DISPATCHES. ; '

House The report of the conference
committee on the river and harbor
biUWareedrto,' athidat a good deal
af(confusion , by a vote of 150 yea s to
98ajs. ,

The consideration of the bill amend'
ing the internal revenue laws was re
sumed and the House struck out the
amendments adopted, some days ago,
including the provision of the law rela
ting to th.e removal of causes from the
State to the Federal courts. An
amendment was adopted fixing the
1st of September, 1878, as the date u
on which toe reduction in the tax on
tobaccoshould take effect.

The' conference report on the army
bill was made and agreed to, the army's
strength being limited to 25,000 men,
and the 'section prohibiting the use of
the army to enforce civil law being re

. . ..tained. L - : -

SENATErvThe reports confirmatory
of the army and river and harbor bills
were adopted. They now go to the
President. 1 .

. The conference report on the distri
oution or the Mexican awards was
adopted.:.

Nominations : E S Hammond, dis
trict judge of West Tennessee : James
Hill, postmaster at Yicksburg ; B D
Abernathy, postmaster at Okolona

Confirmation; Leonard, district at
torney for. Louisiana.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE,

The Congress Likely to Last Several
Week Neither BeaconsQeld nor
Gortscfcakoffto Walt for the End.

i Bvblis, June 15. The contress will
Certainly not sit daily, but the time of
sittings and intervals of adjournment,
will be left for decision from day to
day., . j ;:.

It seems to be the general impres-
sion) that the congress will certainly
Last everaj weeks.
JTh$ Rational ' gietn'ng , says that
Prince Bismarck will leave Berlin in
about ten days, and that neither &ord
Beaconsfield nor Gortschakoff will
await the deliberations of the congress.
If this be true, the final details will bo
entrusted the second and third pleni-
potentiaries.

The Empress .received , all the, first
plenipotentiaries yesterday.
.r kord Beaconsfield goes to Potsdam
to-da-y, as the guest jot the Crown Prin-
cess.. , .... .

,& Caratheodory Pasha, and " Mehemet
jw, uv xuritisa pienipotnares,
made, their official calls yesterday.

The German Court will go into
mourning for the late King of Hanover,
which will interfere with the contem-platedestivitie- s.

' :

It is:aid that, iQ their private inter-
views', Lord Beaconsfield has made a
favorable impression on Prince' Bis-
marck. ; The latter: jj also noticeably
amiable to the French envoys. -

:

LqiinJOM, June 15 A special to the
Daiftf NeVoi ftiSm Berlin states: "It is
said that Xord Beaconsfield will depart
from Berlin next week, whilst Count
Andrassy has arranged to stay a month.
This causes the belief, which is en-
couraged by the Russian and English
plenipotentiaries, that the critical point
between them, will . be ; much more
easily settled than that ' between Aus-
tria and Russia."
.. The correspondent of, the Manches-
ter, , Guardian says th coloniah of-
fice wished Lord DufTerin to remain in
Canada as Governor-Gener-al of the
dominion for another term, but ! that
Ird?lflerte?declined? and will re-
turn tp England about September' ;. ;

. IjoSdok; June 15. Despatches from
Berlin the Standard and Post say
that Lord Beaconsfield in. a speech in
the Odhgtesson ' Thursday, i called its
attention, tp T points . attaching to the
miUtary situatiori at Constantinople.
- The ruff corresnoadent states Jhat
Lord Beaconsfiejld .demanded an imme-
diate, change that would remove? froni
sodahgerpus ' proximity between .the
Russian land Turkish armies in Eott"
mania, an expressed the hope that
tbe.liuisab delegates .would be able at
the'next sitting py annoanc0e,that the
Russian troops had withdrawn

The"Jlancb.es t6r Quwdiarit Lbndon

men ofaclnibifdlibmty, spotless
rpnnt.atinnaVilnd rnidLaAllttDle fituess
fot tl rectitceshierte
have been named. Mere than tais:
We find the enemy disorganized, driv- -

wntothe: last-ditgb- x and their leaders
castiDe about for a peg upon which to
hattglfchcgQthe mass of the party

iTiotoj- -

sujaisjifcf
m a m

ces can arise to defeat us 7 jpramtiy
sO see no possibility of defeat.

Stories of Accidents and Crimea, in, 5STorth Car- -

' ,tis'-fro- m

Faspn's;iwieu-yBteVfiay'- 8 vdate says ;

"A boiler explosion occurred to-da- y at
a steam aw nil! owned byLovitt Lee;
eeJvA4 mMwew6fAhis fttce. A colt
ored man named Smith was blown 113
sards, and a large piece of the boiler,
on which it is supposed ne was carriec

rboV doubled ui) in alot onpinrush

teA&u-teyaftlMngWnd?-
1 One

of
.
his feet was cuthnttreijMottf ana
' . wir ' i i l jwaa tonna -- .near. wnerBino uauewjuu.

AnbtHif eolbfediflln'was oadly' urt
ahdwiHfJiardly iivBni MLrniiBB, iwiin
nne tar two others. . was near the saWi
ihd was badly sihned; .'The case of
tbe explosibii isitirikndwa v tolIer
partefl, pear, top jnifttutqo-- j uy.

r r

f'JWe'lia'vBeen aftAieWtriat bn' Fri--
davi of last week thotftbiinst-th- e wife
of a Mr Wesley rDunn,Uving flear, Pei

h 'TrthAi&niniTV Wjtfntv. came to her
ideath iin fliterysshocktriginanDerV Our
nrrnatior tfbpweninto

room 6t the npuse where tbere was
afored 4 barrel of lid ubrMot the pur
poe ,of,drawing: sqmewparrxirJg witn
her aliehted candle nd . fastening the
door behind Tier1. While tfrt-Wlh- he
liqub4 ptlseems thftthernpsAtithecan-dt- e

into the measure, .w.hen he,, fluid
Ltrfiiedlktelv ienited and - completely

veiopea ner w u viovwy inflames;
ant waDurnea iouefiu aiwfsi.

the
door and endeavored to save his wife,

ttd was himself so badly burned that
at last accounts it was thought . impost
sible for him to recover.

?v i i r i rrr . .
I fEarborbiBouthefner. 13tii.l
On Mohda evening last a negro boy

in the emnlov of Col Uromwell, was
sentutiodrivouftithei cowfluThe
horse upon which he rode, being a ra-

cer, took .fright and ran into the woods,
throwing the ' bey against a tree and
iniarine him so severely that he died
in a short fime, afteryreabing liomavr

r Wasbinitort' Ooraeepoodenea of Tarboror BAttthierner.

On Wednesday last pear Haslin, in
the lower?nartiOf this county. Ben
WbifcefieW, a negro brutally murdered
Lois Muse, his sister-in-la- w and mis
tress. "It is supposed that the only obi
ject he had for perpetrating thil , dia-
bolical' deed was that the murdered
worn an ' was eneiente, and he' deter
mined' to kiil her toprevent the conae
quittaasenm "
On the day in question. Ben directed
Xqis, who. was living with his family,
to return a basket to her father. whiQh
he bad borrowed. A short time after
receiving directions she started on
her . errand. accomDanied bv a little
pirl. about.. six vears old. andwhen near--p - ' .nvr t

wno was concealed benmd atres aboutam i Jnneen ieei away : in lacc so near as io
almost sever her right arm. The en
tire load Of Shot, save one which struck
a tree near by , entered her right side
completely riddling her lungs and liv
r. She fell, catching the girl in her

arms, and exclaimed, My Lord ! Ben
what made you do this ? and instant
Jy expired. The girl ran back and gave
the alarm. . . . . .;'

' . ,

Search was immediately made for
him, and when found, he was sitting
quietly by the roadside, paring his toe
nails. '

fe PdititaljAsieffimeTits' Gting On Coarse

tht M(iuiiratk)L.

Washington Special p New York Herald

in all the denartments. and. so far. but
rf M iW?131 minister has told his

frclefkB Tinat They may pay or not, as
they choose, but that no harm shal
come to them if they refuse. Secreta-
ry Schurz mftke thia "declaration in a
letter to a cltetk published thiB evening.
It was expected by some people that
tfe4&ldtft wdad makMgenera

OMXList W thA UUm 6 're-assu- re

the poorly paid clerks in cjistom
bouse -- and other-publ- ic offices al
over the country, but he has gone off

sea to Woyr Mm clerks
rnVthtf ttfetaVded as

a venturesome business, and receives
no public approval from the adminis-
tration.

ai r, a. f i : a ii as ' tBrffiftfc IS
1

B
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The Col ored Emigrants Reach fheir Sfa
tlve Africa A Hard Toyage and
Twenty-thre- e Deaths on the Ship.

8 C, Juae 15. A cable
e JSew and Courier's

correspondent, dated Sivera Leone,
May 10, via Madeira, to day. announ
ces the arrival at the former place of
tne Dart Azor, wmcn sailed from this

tTbere wai much sufferlrig-- dri the vdji
age, wo warer. aTgcome snort.
$hin fever' brbksput ana twenty-thre- e

4f tm e&SraatJdiediThe rest" wereinqpdtspfeha$pgjgeiffoffaMr

Hur Uundre Ifiutei iBeadyi to Take
the War Path.

- San Francisco, June 15. A special
from Boise City says Major Downy, on
his way to his sheep ranche, has arriv
ed tnere ana, been ordered tojretu;
xm namm rm cqpsequetica. o

ii J.14 T'J .imaLio
rour taunarea wamrs.snas resoivea to
godpJ ithdwarthr
Campos te Succeed Jovellar on the nth

TTivr itf i TunA IPC. T , ii fsffiAllw
announced that Captain General Jovel
Ht wilLrtsign the government into the
Hands oPGeneral Campos on the 1,7th,
when the former sails for Spain.

mouiic influenci of Sugano not only
in Asia Minor bnt at Custantinopie. --

The Standard in its financial article
to-d-ay says Lord Salisbury, before go-
ing to Berlin, consulted with leading
bankers about the. position, and. capac-
ities ofTurkey, with a viewto the es-

tablishment of a financial commission
pafi Constantinople eimilarto thafrnow

Servia apparently receives the sup
port of Vienhaand the1 Berlin cabinet.

Canadian Laborers' Strike Subsiding.
.T ;.,f! , ! Ji rl fa

Ottawa, Caqada, . June 15. The un-
employed laborers have made threat-
ening demonstrations, but no violence
has been committed.'

, Quebec, June 14r-T- he laborers: on
the government works, streets;, rail-
roads, gas . works and ; different mills
and workshops have returned to work.
The. leaders of the riots were arrested.

Yesterday's Proceedings of the Potter
; Committee 07
Washington, June 15. Claries; and

Darrell were examined this afternoon
Without important developments.
U, Senator Kellogg was invited-t- at-
tend the committee, but replied that it
was not convenient at present,' and the
committee adjourned to Mondays -- si

ITarriage of the ClergyA Catholic Body
Declares For It. ,

Boen, June 14. The old Catholic
Synod, by a vote 75 to 22, adopted a
resolution in favor of the marriage of
the clergy.

SPARKS PB0M THE WIRES.

Cha3 Scott & Co., importers of white
goods, of New x ork,have failed. Lia
bilities, $250,000.

A New York dispatch says the ' Vix
en" won the cennett challenge prize
for sloops. The "Peerless" won that
for schooners.

It is stated that the next consistory
will be held on the 5th of July, when
the Pope will appoint Padre San Fe
lice, of the benedictine order, to the
arch bishopric of Naples.

The Colonnade Hotel, Philadelphia, Pa.
by its judicious redaction of rates, will
maintain its famous reputation as a model
first-clas- s house, alive to the demands of the
time

PATENT MEDICINES.

VECETIiME
Is Recommended by all Physicians.

VALLSY BTBSIM, QuiBt3 fO , LoSG
Island. N. Y.

Mb. H. B. Etevess:
Dear Sir f take the pleasure of writing

you a small certificate concerning Vegetine;
prepared dj you, i nave oeen a sufferer
with the Dyspepsia for over forty years, and
nave naa tne unromc Diarrnoci for over six
months, and nave triea most every thing:
was given op to die. and did not expect to
live from diy to day. and no physician
could touch ray case- - J saw your Vegetine
recommenaea to cure uyspepsla. i com
mencea using it, ana i continued doing so
and am now a well woman and restored to
perfect health. All who are afflicted with
nis terrioie disease, a would Kindly re-
commend to try it for the benefit of their
health, and u is excellent as a blood purifi
er . By Dr. T. P. Foib n, M. D.. for

r MBS. WM. H. FORBES
yoiTiK. When the blood becqmes

iixeiess ana stagnant, eitner from phange oi
weather or of climate, want of exercise
irregular diet, or from any other cause, the
Vegetine wui renew the blood, carry off the

humors, cleanse the stomach,(mtrid bowels, and impart a tone of vigor
to tne wnoie "may.

VECETINE
For Cancers and Cancerous Humors.

The Doctor's Certificate.
BEAD IT,

Ashley, Washihgtoh Co , III , Jan, U. 1878
Mb. 8tkvkb:

Dear 8ir, This is to certify that I had
been suffering from a Boee Cancer on my
right breast, which grew very rapidly, and
all my friends had given me up to die,
when I heard of your medicine, Vegptine,
recommended for Cancer and Cancerous
Humors, I commenced to take it, and
soon found myself beginning to feel better ;
my health and spirits both felt the benign
influence which it exerted, and in a few
months from the time I commenced the
use of the Vegetine, the Cancer came ont
almost bodily. CABBIE DxFpBBEST.

I certify that I am personally acquainted
with Mrs. DeForrest, and consider her one
ofour best women. ' DR. 8. H. FLOWERS.

All Pisxasis or thi Blood. If Vegetine
will relieve f&n, cleanse, purify. a4 cure
such disease, restoring tbe pafienf; to perfect
health after trying different ph'y$loiana,
many remedies, suffering oryearn is it not
conclusive proofif you are a sufferer, you
can be cured? Why is this medicine per-
forming such great cures? It works in the
blood,' iff the circulating fluid. It can truly
be called the Great Blood Purifier. The
great source of! disease originates in, the
blccoxl; and no laftdlcine that does not act
directly upon it, totpurifj and renovate, has
g y just claim, upon: pjuhlijO atte?uOii. .

VEGETJWE.
I. regard It as a Valuable

FAMILY MEDICINE.
' u i Jax. 1, 1878. ...

Da. H. B. SiEvura:
Dear Sir, I take pleasure in saying, that

I have used the Vegetine in my family with
good results, and have inown of several
cases of remarkable' ctirtfr effected by1 tf. I
regard it'as a valuable family medicine. '

. Truly yours, : : i
. BEY. WM. McD03fALD-Th- e

Rev- - Wni McDonald is welWknown
through 4he United 8ta.tes as a minister in
the M.;ErCnurch. ; t ;1;'

THotrsAiJDs Speak.--Vegetin- e la acknowl
edged and recommended by physicians, and
apothecaries to be -- the best purifier' and
cleanser of the 'blood vet' ' discovered: and
thousands speak, in its praise who nave been
yestpre te health, c t idsn

"''vecwe'v
The MUX'silave IW

Mr H. B. Btevihb: ; , r
t Dear Su--- I have sold Vegetine for a long

time, ana find it gives most excellent ; satis-
faction. ..,,.;!. (n- - !

S. B. DE PRIEST, M. D., Deugqist.
Hazleton, Ind. ..

.ri

VEGETIIIE
'Prepared by'

H-- R. STEVENST BOSTON, MASS.
; , Vegetiae is Sold by All Druggists..

tajes Cheaper Uan M
NEWGOODSj NEWMATUES,

GOME to me for Bacon? Corn, Sugar, Coffee,
and other Family Groceries.

JuBt ReceivedVa few fcaelaf Berry hosi-
er's (Davie county J best RYE WHISKxi
jAlso a Fine Lot of COUNTRY HaM9. ;

j Iseltforcaahi', t - I ;
t All t goods delivered in the city frte of
charge, .i. ;:a v --"tv hr;-?- vt

I ! oi .W, H CBIMMINGEB,
Hf.oH ji isri J3treetil'.

Next dope below Wilson tBlack'old stand.
' aprl8

oandjdft.te,or whom-.the- didiflowtutB
at first.

. bencjaja candidate
Tor Associate Justice, was by far the
yesl candidate whek theokyen-tio- n

was called to order and first
call of counties,' tWtSt id 'efctuany tfCB
hat tkaitii thfr 'btbetltirtfceii

iCftpd&a'te? wjiifWftnimotffliptiHQriOBe

object prtefttifig Jftdge Scfeftfr, AfiWe

tieoFotk. .....Wl,:!j.nevoie was on lue ouaia xt iu
i BieiQeWtfei strength of'ek'clr1 tcJnn in
. the last kecWnfbne ote.irlitheJ Cjn-- '

vention to every hundred votes given
, to fche- - .peqnief d ones f FOtp4 M jlf
phabetical ordef, viva voce, the chair
man of each de.legatio rising at(

"call '(if his c'ounty and casiing-Si- e vote.
At the close of the call, arid before the1

result waa announced. Judge Rnh on
2i. I

had recivW5tlyindffiand
three votes, or a vote which represent-
ed thirty-si- x houfiarid6;d .

tfaje popular
Democratic strength. When it was
believed that Judge Schencfc would be
nominated delaUbsi ifa'm rdnTeren
parts of theSfatel (add whose vtes
had been widely scattered) commenced
ochange their votes from Ihe ori

candidate of their choice, and centered
them on Hon Thos 3 Ase fts'tttej moist
available western man to beat Judge

cheBck. , prhe , vote) jaa, telegraphed
from'Ealigh and published in Friday's
paper, made Ju Bche to
vote on the first ballot only one nuL.--

dred and Awenty-twojrwhe- iy if there
had beer jib ? changes it would have
been three hundred and sixty-thre- e.

1 Col Geo N Folk was announced to
have received only fifteen votes, but at,

the dose of the call of the roll of coum
ties, and before any votes werq, changed
he had receivejnelyLMite?,
sixty of which were changed to"other
"candidates, before the reea)t! was an-

nounced.
John J4;$ement fq.JJdj received

iorty-eig- hi ftnxi a half votes at the close
of the call of the roll of counties, but
three nd . i vu uimj cu-- j
fort county were taken from him and
given to Ashe ; two votes from Carteret
were dnJfrom.iiim ftp --Xehels
were ten other votes from different
counties, leaving hitulonly thirty jvotes
on the final count.

Alrlre cdkates4 Vkeept HheuV
oessinl ojaa.uwifiered in-th- same way,
butWkept up with the votes of the
Western candidates only, and cannot
give the number of votes received by
the other defeated candidates.

JUDICIAL USVBFATIOK.

The LyncbuljiemirC as "fo-
llows upon this subject, commenting

we nave frequently called attenti
to the encroachments njafeY&rtn 5

'Kuw ui we otaiea anu tneiitifirtifl
the citizens in every department of the
government by, the Republican party,
fh h&de1rtteehtf 5 lias W - inS idiottst

ae&otf th iibeifties! and rights "of
the people been so obnoxious to our

tho Federal Courts to stretch their
bands intokffairs always recognized as
weionging io tne state Uourts. We
depre
ed, the
preme &
with what we always jealously guardeda
as Bovereigniy not parted with. Be
sides this, all our nature and .our ieeinJlamtm m 4 at Ulflthl
ecpenaesiKiw 'pa: )eal

military orii udi
Otle tirnVsfaabionAW & Wrfl

are for cutting down the power of the
government and curtailing the jurisdic-
tion of the Federal Courts. If ever
the caution "Eternal vieilanee is th

Phis line being fully equipped for business,; 'offers tmequaled facilities for the
s--; . ., ThsMrtion of Freight, fromt 4

WILMINGTON AND ALL NORTHERN AND EASTERN CITIES TO
.ClHARLCKT;8TATEYILEv ABHEVILLE, RUTHERFORDTON,

GREENVILLE, SPARTANBURG, ALL STATIONS ON THE
ATLANTA A RICHMOND AIR-LIN- E, ATLANTIC,

TENJfESSEEOHIOfBd-WESTER- N N.
RAILROADS, as well as all points in

4 GEORGIA, ALABAMA and

liTSTOAHCE uISTX) BATES

UPON. APPLICATION TO

r F W; CLARK,
General Freight Agt, Wilmington, . 0.

b.C.latirlotti. '

WTHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY.

THE :BIG SHOW

J. T. BU JI-ER'- S,

Call and see all tht

GUAJELANTEED, .AS.LOWAA;,VU.: ANIjGOMP-ETJN-
G LINE, A1D

TI3E3 AS QTJICK1.

WATCHES.,JVfXLST BllV&

INFpRM ATJQN FDJINISHEP

WMAK- -

South Western Freight Agt.,

80vt3 O I
EOITQRS 4NP PRINTERS.

Having had many ealls lately for Prin-ter- s,

Ink;, and Stitionery, I have deter--
tained.; td '.keep!. a ' supply of.' botA al-
ways on hand, which I propose to
sell at manufacturer's prices, less
freight. tratingv a salL commission for

Wl7 Obgeryer.

i Iininlgratloii Agency
17IOR selling. ituiiSg IRSIA1HJSW
A? Land aBdlotti-jan- d brdmghoSief r
in the Piedmont regions of North Carolina
and South Oavounajwd being connected J

thlsountrTax SaSKaQSa?r
will advertise, free of cost, all farms and

T wm m.. J A A A I

to iartiaSrSgiCO T T
UJCL.JfiJBKA.TED BTUDEBAEER WAGON.

and terms.

. -- THOS, H. GAITHER,
f 91 0

JUST RECEIVED.

New Cream CHEESE, very fine.

aaa. '"TTT rf Trfl
URESH MACKEREL,

ON CONSIGNMENT.

'
FRESH MACKSEBXL. :

Wfeich will be sold at Packers' Wholl
. ,nrices. ei U.

Call early. : 3LArir:re
- I

TH03 H GAITHER,''"
uouege Btreet.

A Lp r OP MEDIVM GSADE3T101R.T
--a fo',.elowto.etradel1 ITTs'.

-- WHVDtl

price of liberty," was worth nythingif7ARLEsipjL
now is the day and thetftiAPiiMiliUi

tk kVa a a -

WARS.

"3h& tea
Come and get bargains. Everything is

P . LAS N t,
fJ QrSpaHFe

WATCH MAKER. JEWELER, GILDEB

poil ffjAND ifttVElf'ItATEit, ;

Tiade street, opposite First Presbyterian
, unuicn,iftt uray eraa, .

opeieditnisstdra;i' tN tepsH (

WATCHES, CLOCKS A JEWELRY
r lneverystyiaf

UwUl. do Coloring, Guilding. PlaUng,
UarvanixTng Chains, Watches, Old Jeweuy,
etc., and make them equally as good as new,
at short notice, and at naif price.

As I have been workiog before in French,
tjwistXDgiish afid American Mannlactorief,

fgavaaiijiie p?H rrgm aianiupropes,
make every piecft at once m

warrant them.
marU

tr-- .

Straw Wrapping Paper.

place.
This is wholesome doctrine, and

yet the Democratic House receded.

All of our tfcketsl'Aeiirijwl ittthe
CBeJeCiohipi mKM BmitW

. Thos S Ashe and Johnj. htfj- -

the Supreme Court bench ; J F Graves,
AO Avery and JGL Gudger to the
vacancies in the Superior Court judge-
ships; a solicitor in each judicial' dis-

trict and candidates for - the Legisla--

, counties, will devolye this summer upfl
tm the DemocW4pWnoetel
All the judges and nearly all the solic-
itors have been nominated, and there
remain but a few counties which have

4
Cbc 1 teerAocrcy-g- o Liw thl plas-

nfc campaign with clean han?i 'and a

jF?r John w. hall tv.

I
I I

may 16.


